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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS?From Massachusetts.
- New BfiDFonp, Sept. 1 1.

A schooner with f ninety-sofcpicio- iii

looking men has left here. Tke R3v

enue Cutter has gor.c in pursuit;" A

Text Hooks for the Public
Schools Another Peni-
tentiary Swindle.
Our readers have noticed, perhaps,

tho list of Text Books recently ndopted
by the Board of Education, for the use
of the Public Schools. -- Agents of a
number of Publishers have, for weeks

Ifariiioiiy.
Partisan Republican journals in

North Carolina are loud m their ex-

pressions of tho de&ire fof & return of
good feeling and harmony among tho
pooplo and parlies, and whilo hoping
for such a desirable result, they at the
same time throw up their piteous howl

Fpeeial Newspaper Advert isin' and (icneral
Collection Ayitcy for North Carolina.

wm. a. :!!: vh.i: a co
Publish i vn ,ind Spcebl Ak tits for tho North

Carolina Press, nnd l Ajji-nt- s for
tlio Collect ion of Claims of. every

lc ;criiiti.ir. 1 liroujlkout tho State.
Oiliee, Orancr's Hotel,

Udboro X. C.
ro authoilzed Ar'nts for the Yiximcatou.

the ball a jolly roll. Wo know twice

that number of men who aro qualified

for such a businosp, nnd would mako it

pay. It would delight us to seo them

taking hold. Take hold wo must, of

something or other, to bring our coun-

try out of the dust and ashes. " Tho

world moves," and we aro about to form

TELEGRAMS.
From Sew Yerk.

New Yok, Sept. 14.
McMans stables, with five horse;,

including the famous mare Cora, val-

ued at fifteen thousand dollars, were
destroyed by fire in the forenoon of to-

day.
The vote in Maine has been consid-

erably reduced. The predictions are
that Chamberlain will be elected by
five thousand votes, against twenty
thousand last year.

The Prohibition vote won't exceed
six thousand.

Jfovdny loniin- -, Hept. 20, 1SC0.

L. P. ERWIN, Editor & Prop'r.

"Waiiled A Cotton Fac--
tory.

Ono of tho greatest needs of tho sec
tion embracod by Rutherford and ad-- j

lOinin? counties 1 a frond nnd mnnliln
Cotton Factory. Wo need it because, established in the vocabulary of. a peo-first- it

would afford a home market ! P, "ie3 to most mimls a defimte

for the hundreds if not thousands of
bales of cotton, annually shipped from
the region designated, to CLarlotto and
Spartanburg or further North, a: a
heavy expense to tho producers so
heavy, in fact, as to discourage tho cul-

tivation of this valuablo staple. Sec-

ond because it would distribute life
and currency throughout tho adjacent
country, by giving employment to a
number of operatives, who must havo
food, fuel, and other nrcessaiies of life,
which the country is abundantly capa- -

blo of PnMioiiijfi. Tinul because it
would reduco the prico of domestic
goods, whilo it enhanced tho profits of
iabor, and in a dozen ways which 70
neod not specify, would bo a benefit to
tho neighborhood and tho State.

We do not expect any person to ques-
tion these advantages, but wo may an-

ticipate tho query "will it pay ?"
Let us look, then, at a few facts in

connection with tho debit and crodit
side of tho question : A Factory with
4,000 spindles may bo built and equip-
ped for fifty thousand dollars. Per-
haps, in a country liko ours, with its
magnificent water-- r over3 and abun-
dant timber, and tho conveniences of
.Railroad transportation, which it will
shortly havo, tho figures might bo
somewhat reduced. Such a Factory of
4,000 spindles would givo employment
to 100 porsons, operatives and general
workmen, and would have tho capacity
to work up nearly ono thousand bales
of cotton annually tho profits on
which, should bo twenty thousand dol-

lars, or about 05 per cent, of iho prin-
cipal invested. These figures aro not
exaggerated, r.s any ono who has in-

formed him self on tlio subject will read-
ily cee. What investment, then, is
more profitable than this? A few
years' run would suffice to replace tho
original capital and establish tho enter-
prise on a substantial basis. Wo have
but to glanoo at tho wealth of tho New
England States, with their frigid cli
mate and sterile soil, to realizo how for- -
f tin r.tki o rn ti 7 JV . a .

COOKING STOVES!
Why waste your time nnd health in using

the cumhroud and heavy

POTS AND OVENS,
with great waste of wood and labor, when you
can got a splendid Cooking Stovo with every
sort of

COOKING VESSELS
that are tisod'in the culinary' department.
Stovo and all kinds

HARDWARE
are kert for tho inspection of tho public

AT IBE'S,
8cpt20-t- f

Personal Estate Sale.
WILL be sold at the. late residence of

A. Harris, deceased, on Friday.
tho 1st day of October next, the following
properry : uoweR, iuuies, uaiuo, nogs, onecp,
Household and Kitchen furniture, and various
other articles too tedious to mention. Due
attendance by

W. D. HARRIS, )
AdmuurtMtoM.It. L. UAKRIS,

sept20-2- t

Fall and Winter Fashions.
V"11S. M. A. BINDER has just arrived
11. from Paris and London with the latest
designs, personally selected from the greatest
novelties ; also, the most elegant Trimmings
to be Becnred in Paris. '
LACES, RIBBONS, YELVKTS, JOUDAX FLOWKHS,

VEII.8, FINE JEWEL. UY, AHI TRIMMED P kTZVL

T ATTF.KNA, DRESS ASB CLOAK MAKINO.
Exclusive agent for Mrs. M. Work's cele-

brated Bystem for cutting ladiea dresscB,
sacqucs, barques, &c.

X. W. corner of Eleventh and Chestnut
Sts., Philadelphia. aept20-6- m

State of North Carolina,
Cleaveland County.

Superior Court, September 11th, 1869.

Lre M. McAfki
vs. Attachmont.

Caleb Fkonebeugeu)
It appearing to mo that the Defendant is

not a resilient of this State, and that he ia Ml

to tho Plaintiff in the earn of three hun-
dred dollars, (1300) with interact thereon from
tho 3d day of August, 1869, which amount id
duo by note, and a warrant of Attachment
having betm issued by me against the estate of
till Defendant, returnable beforo tne at tho
offioo of the .Superior Court at Shelby in said
Countv and Stato on the 2Gth day of 'October,
1869. The said Defendant is therefore riauir- -
ed to appear then, and thero, and answer the
complaint, or judgment will bo rendered
agninst him.

Witness . J. JENKINS, C. 8. C.
sept20-6- w Cleaveland County.

State of North Carolina,
Cleaveland County.

Superior Court, Septcnbcr 11th, 1869.
Sheldon Iloyt & Co., Plaintiffs)

vs. Attachmont.
Caleb Froneborger, Defendant. )

IT ATPEAIilNO to me that, the Defendant
is not a resident of this State, and that he

is indebted to tho Plaiutiff in tho sum of
(178, 03) one hundred and seventy-eig- ht dol-
lars and three cents, with interest thereon
from the 20th day of January, 1867, at 7 per
cont., whi h am junt is doe by note, ana a
warrant of attachment having been issued by
me against the estate of said Defendant, re-
turnable lx fore mo at tho oflico of tho Clerk
of the Superior Court :at .Shelby, in the county
of Cleveland, X. C, on tho '20th day of Octo-
ber, 1869. Tho said Defendant is therefore
required to appear then, and thero, and an-
swer the complaint, or judgment will be ten-dc-r- ed

against Lim.
Witness J. JENKINS, C. S. a

scpt20-6- v Cleaveland County.

Female School.
MISS S. T. McDOWELL'S SCHOOL

girls will commence on Monday, tho
20th September, to continuo twenty weeks.

TUITION:
First Rudiments $ 8 00
Common English Pranoiius 10 00
Higher English 1 'ranches '12 00
Patrons will be required to pay from en-

trance to close of session. . . soptl3-t- f

notice;
'HUE Tax lists of tho town of Itutherford-J- L

ton having been placed in my hands for
collection, I will attend at tho Post Office for
the receiving of tho taxes due for tho years
1807, '68 and '69. Tf payment is not made
within ten daye, collection will be made by
u.Mi.imi. i. u. A.. n.lLil.AVI.,

wptl3-t- f Town Marshal.

Just Itecievedfroiii the Man-
ufacturers.

TONS Grindstones 26 to 100 lba.oach.6 . 12.39 lbs iSliot all sizes.
500 lbs P:ir Lead.

40 coils Juto Hope.
150 doz Axes to arrive-.-. -

9000 lbs nollov C.tMings to arrive
Full stock of Shot C! nns. j. .

Pull stock of Utiles (Lambs)
Always a full stock of Farmers', Builders'

and Saddlers' I fnrdwaro ; also, full stock Car-
riage Material always on hand at

OATES, WALTER liREM & CO.'S -
. , 2sew Hardware Store, .

--
' " - Manaioa IIoww Corner,' '

septl3-4- t Charlotte, N. C.

New grocery,; Store ! !

LYNCH & HUFFMA8TER
SEND greeting to the citizens of

and adjoining; counties, and announce
that they aro now receiving and opening
largo stock of goods in the ' v '

Grocery Hine,
which they propose to sell at as low prices a
can be bought in Spartanburg or any other
up country town, and to .prove this we ask s
call from purchasers t the cornet stoet, tmct
tho ''Court House, - where they --now hite"n
superior lot of - -
n o o ,i ' --j

Teas Table Salt, Soaps, --

Cotton Cards, Ames' Shorels, rAxes, is ails, .Preserves,
- Confectioneries. Nuts.

. Haisins, Jellies, Candies, ,'
Pickles, Canned Oysters,

.Fish, Perfumeries,
- - , -- .1 Castor and . ?v

Staple Drugs,
'

. Sweet Oils,
Turpentine, V . Soothing Syrup,

Worm' Medicines, ', Indico' ' y
: Flavoring Extrastv Essence.

Smoking and Ckewing Tobacco,
Cigars and SnuS - '

Upper Midv Sole Le&iker,
Powder; i&ckets,

. Brooms, Ac, f
and a great variety of other goods en
mcratod, all of whioh they propose, to sal) t
short profits for cash or country produce!

Remember, THE CORKER STORE.
scptl3-i- f k

i

YfENtt' and Hoys'-Root- s and Shoes, Lndioa
and Mieses' Shoe and Gaiters.

t wr r'i..AWR.

Fearful Hurricane on the
icr England Coast,

Pkovipesce, R. I., Sept. 9.
The gale last evening from4 to 5

o'clock was the most severe known since
1815, when the city; was pari ially sub- -
merged. Throughout this State the
damage was immense, and several lives
have been lost. ,

In this city the Hartford railroad
depot was demolished, and Eose" &

Walker's tannery was partially blown
down. The Oriental mill was unroof-
ed, and two of the operatives were
badly hurt. The Chesnut street church
steeple was blown down, and nearly all
the other church steeples wore injured.
Nearly 100 buildings were unroofed,
and fruit and bhada troes wore destroy-
ed.

Tho Bristol railroad will not be pas-
sable for several days.

Many vessels are ashore in Narrag-ans- et

and Mount Hope Bays ; the last
of them will come off without much
damage.

A small new church in Narraganset
pier was entirely demolished.

Octavian Pice was killed in his barn
in Warwick. Great damage is report
ed in Bristol, East Greenwich, New-
port, Pawtucket, Fall river, and other
places.

Bostox, September 9. The hurri-
cane last night extended over tho most
of eastern Massachusetts.

At Nahant a large dwelling and sta
ble were blown down, and the depot on
the steamboat whart was blown into
the sea.

At Hull every b at at anchor in the
harbor was either driven ashoro or
sank. The window in the mansion
were blown in, and tho out-buildin- gs

unroofed.
At llingham tho streets were block-

ed with trees, and barns and chimneys
were blown down.

Agricultural Hall, in MansfielJ, was
leveled with the ground.

In Abingdon three church steeples
fell, and a large nail and tack factoiy
m south Abingdon was unroofed.

At Braintreo the steeplo of the Con-

gregational church was carried off level
with the roof.

At Newburyport and towns further
east, the. gale was less violent. The
damage to the fruit trees, shrubbery,
and corn, is immense in all directions.
The Coliseum organ is ruined. It has
just been sold to Chicago parties for
$5,0j0. The big drum is also ruined.
Nearly every vessel in the Boston har-
bor draggeel their anchors and many
collided, sustaining damage.

At Marble Head, Frank Barrett, of
Nashua, N. II., was killed.

Mississirr-- 1 The National I?epcbli-ca- x

Cosvextiox. Tl o Conservative
liepubliean Convention adjourned sine
die, September 9th, great harmony pre-
vailing.

The State ticket was completed with
the nominations of Thomas Sinclair,
colored, Secretary of Stats ; A. V.
Willis, Auditor ; Joseph McEIroy,
Troasurer ; K. II. Lowry, Attorney-Gener- al

; General Thos. S. Garbiight,
Superintendent of Education ; and Le-ro- y

S. Brown, for Congress in the 5th
District.

Speeches were made by Judge Dent,
Judge Jefford, and Mr. Harris, colored,
of Tennessee, which wero followed by
exciting and most enthusiastic applause.

The canvass for the National Union
Republican ticket open3 most promis-
ingly.

A car load of tobacco wa9 burned
near Rockymount, on the Wilmington
and Weldon Kailroad last Friday.
jjOas ?iu,uuu ; supposed to nave caugni
by a spark from the engine. Sentinel.

A ten year old newsboy in Cincin-
nati supports both pareDts and two
brothers.

Plantation Bitters.

This wonderful vegetable
restorative is tlio sheet-anch- or

of the feeble and
debilitated. As a tonic and
cordial for the aged and
languid it has no equal
among stomachics. As .a
remedy for the nervous
weakness to which women
arc especially subject, it is
superseding every other
stimulant. In all climates,
tropical, temperate or
frigid, it acts as a specific
in every species of disorder
which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks
down the animal spirits.

Wherever it is intro-
duced it becomes a stand-
ard article a medicinal
staple. It is to-d-ay the
best . and purest tonic, and
the most popular medicine
in the civilized world bo
sure and get the genuine.
Sold by all Druggists, Gro-

cers and Country Stores, -
'

-

j past, been canvassing before the Board
tho merits of tho several series of
School Books published by the Houses
mujr iiptrchiteijr rupruauuiou. o.u me
disgust and surprise of intelligent peo-
ple everywhere, the National Scries of
Books, need heretofore almost exclusively in
ths negro School, was adopted with one
or two trivial exceptions. We have
come into possession of a few pertinent
facts in relation to this latest iniquity
of tho powers that be. We propose to
ventilate a few of these in this issue,
leaving extended comment for the fu
ture.

Tho facts, as furnished us, are these :
McGulTey's Eeaders, the most popular
series in this section, were shown to be
in at least three-fourth- s of tho white
schools in the State. They were offer-
ed to the Board for introductory pur-
poses at one-ha- lf the retail prices. In
case of their adoption tho publishers
were to doxate ten thousand dollar worth
of their books fur distribution among
tho indigent children of the State.
Tho Readers published by A. S.Barnes
& Co., and used In scarcely any schools
outside of tho colored ones, were adopt-
ed, at ten per cm. .M'xce on their
retail prices The Board agreed then
to pay Barries tea per rent, inure than
was asked by the publishers of McGuf-fe- y,

and ni:r:uvKB the State of the ben-
efits of the liberal donation of ten thou-
sand dollars!

Tho Agent of D. Appleton & Co.,
offered the Board Qcackexbos' Abith-met:c- s,

acknowledged by all competent
Teachers as vastly superior to Davies,
and pronounced by Bankers and busi-
ness men of this city, in the hearing of
members of tho Board, to be superior,
in their discussion of commercial mat-
ters, to any arithmetics they ever saw,
at prices largely below those of Dacles,
and yet they adopted Daces. We ap-
plied to Mr. Conuor for the figures, and
ho handed us the following :

Davies' An itmi et ics. Adopted ly the

Board.)
Davies Primary, 14 cents.

tc Elements, 2o "
it Intellectual, 23 "

Practical, 50 "
Qcackexbos' AnnniiETics. (As offered

to the Board.)
Quackcnbos' Primary, 10 cents.

Elementarv, 20 (i

it Mental, 20
Practical. 40 (

It will bo seen that Quackenbos
would cost tlio il ticenty-tic- o cent per
set less than Davies will cost them.
Tho Board therefore compels the chil-
dren of the State to pay tho publishers
of Dalies' Arithmetics for 10o,U00 sets,
just tirenty-tu-- o thousand dollars more than
they would have had to pay tho Apple-ton- 's

had the Board adopted Quack-
enbos' Arithmetics.

Mr. Conner informs us also that ho
OiTci'cd to even a new Quack-
enbos' Arithmetic for every old and
new copy of Davies that might bo in
tho hauls of tho pupils. The Super-
intendent, however, scouted that prop-
osition and declared tho people did not
want to go to the trouble of making an
exchange ; he, to savo North Carolini-
ans from trouble, compels their children
to uso inferior books, and to pay for
this generous consideration tens of thou-- s:

aids of dollars into the pockets of his
favorite publisher, which might have
been saved them, had he consented to
allow thoir children to exte nd one hand
with an old torn copy of JDavies, and
receive in tho other a new and perfect
copy of Quackenbos. Singular kind
ness, Mr. 'Ashley ! - ,..

Iet all VTork.
It is as good advico as wo may find

in tho sacred writings tlit what one's
"hands find to do, that should be done
with tho might." It is no less true that
abundance of work exists for every
honorable honest man, and ho is both
dishonorable and inclined to be dishon-
est who seeks to livo without labor anel
to prey on his fellowmen. Thousands of
men who talk of having "seen better
times" find sufficient excuse in this
statement for listless inaction, while all
the work day world surrounds them
with its delightful bustle and activity,
and the prizes of lif- - nr0 grasped by
eager hands, but yeai . y the property
of other men and women. On the chil
dren of intelligent irents thv weigh j

of responsibility rests that canuot bo
shaken olf. He to whom much has
been given shall have much required of
him, and he-i-s a dastard and a slave in
soul ho refuses to assist in bearing the
burdens of our common humanity.

I The highest honors are now bestowed
upon the honorable worker, and tho re- -

wards are commensurate witn tne neia
ot labor both great. Rather than idle
about tho cities and villages we hope
our unomployod people will seek the
open country and there, like the father
of all men, labor to secure the "fruits
of the earth" vouchafed to us by an All
Merciful l?rcvidence.

The whines of laziness ; of pride ; or
of ignorance can excuse none who have
eyes to see or arms to raise. The cot-

ton fields are not more dangerous' to
life and health than the vineyards of
Europe or the grain fields of the East.
Prophet and patriarch labored in the
field a3 indeed have the wisest and best
of all ages. Pluck up a spirit then, ye
drones of the South, and win honors
w here only honors can be had where
"thy hands find to do" whether in
field, on sea or land. The good opin-

ions of all good men can be gained by
courageous toil, and the respect of all
worth respecting will never be lost by
working. Wilmington Bast.

t
Mr. Jacob Harrell had three largo

beeves killed by lightning within ten
feet of his house, in Dainbridge, Ga., on
Sunday last. Mr. Harrell, who was
standing near by at the time, was con-

siderably shockeel.

of Rebel-persecuti- on and misrer.resen--

tation, when their pious frauds and
rascality is made public by opposition- -

1 Tl it 1 t Ijournals, xi mey sincerely uesiro nar-mon- y

thero would be an end to the
swindling operations of the " Money
King" which has so successfully lined
its pockets in the manipulation of
the enormous appropriations made by
our Legislature, and the fat jobs given
out by our worthy Superintendents,
in which thousands of dollars aro use-

lessly filched from tho pockets of our
citizens to bo quietly convoyed to tho
purses of Carpet-bagge- rs and specula
tive natives, lax-paye- rs care not who
gets it after being ground down with
tho enormous burden of taxation now
imposed upon them ; but they must
beg to bo excused from harmonizing
with theso worthy rings and their sup-

porters until they cease their swindling,
and do something to relievo instead of
to impoverish the people. Harmony

yes, give us Harmony !

Tcil-iiook- s.

The Board of Education, at an ad-

journed meeting held yosterday in tho
Executive Office, Governor Holden pre-

siding as Chairman the follow-

ing scries of text-book- s wero adopted
for tho Public Schools :

1. National Series of Readers A.
S. Barne3 & Co., Publishers.

2. Wilson's Fifth Beader Harpers,
Publishers.

3. Parker and Watson's Speller
Barnes & Co., Publishers.

1. Davie's Arithmetic Barno3 &
Co., Publishers.

5. Montieth's Geographies Barnes
& Co., Publishers.

C. McNally's Completo Geography
Barnes & Co., Publishers.

7. Guynt's Common School Scrib-no- r
& Co., Publishers.

8. Harvey's Grammar -- Wilson &

Iliuklo, Publishers.
9. Montieth's First History of the

United States Barnes & Co., Publish-
ers.

10. Baer's System of Penmanship
Barnes & Co., Publishers.

11. White's Graded School Registor
Wilson & Hinkle, Publishers.
The selection of tho higher branch

text-book- s was postponed for further
consideration.

important .Figures to tlae
People !

liy way ot letting tho poopie seo
what tlio Legilaturo d'd at its lato ses
sion, we hero give a statement of nearlv
all the appropriations made in tho in-

terests of the great " Railroad Ring."
Such reckless profligacy on tho part of
a legislative body has no parallel in
ancient or modern times. We ask the
people to say what they think of theso
figures.

Tho Legislature appropriated money
as follows, to wit :

1 For the Chatham Tl. II Co., .... $2,000,000
2 For the V X. C. Ii. II. Co., 7,000,000
3 For tho W. C. & R. K. Co., 4,000.000
4 For the University H. 11. Co.,. . . SOO.OOO

o For Wostru It. K. Co., 1,500,000
6 For Oxford Branch of tlio It. &

G. II. R. Co., 2,000,000
7 For Williamson k Tarboro' 11.

11. and aj.:cnd:i!j;H, 2,700,000
8 For Atlantic Tena. & Ohio K.

It. Co.. 2,000,000
9 For Xoith Western Ii. K. Co.,..
10 Turnpiko Road from Marion

to Ashovillc and elsewhere, 1 15,000
11 Turnpike Iioad in Carteret

and Craven counties 5,000
12 Ii. Ii. through the counties of

Granville. Person, Caswell,
8tokes and Surrv, 2,000,000

13 Edcnton k Norfolk Ii. Ii. Co.,.. 850,000

Agsrcgate 26,970,000

We get theso figures from the acts of
Assembly, and theso are not all. We
will add to them hereafter. This does
not include tho 100,000 Penitentiary
swindle. Just think of it, people of
North Carolina ! Twenty-si- x millions,
nine hundred and seventy thousand dollars,
appropriated in the interest of tho
great 41 Bailroad Ring" by which "carpet-ba-

ggers" and a few others aro to
grotv rich, whilo you groan and toil
pay this astounding sum. Tho bonds
of tho State are used, of course, to pay
4li!u 1n1.t on1 flioxr e.M nlimit ihirtti- -
three cents in go)d, so that this sum of
bond will t.roduce. in cash, about
$8,990,000. Thus it is expected tho
ho'nest'peoplo of tlw State are to pay

with interest on this sum,
paid 'semi-annuall- y, for $8,990,000.
Can a people prosper at that rate? O,
shame where is thy blush ! It is mon-

strous beyond expression! And yet
North Carolinians sit still and let the
vandals in power rob them thus ! Is
there no manhood left in the people ?

Will they not arrest these infamous
villanies? Of this sum of $8,990,000,
it is safe to say that a third of it goes
to tho " Ring." This will reduco the
sum realized.

How much of thi3 fraudulent debt
the Supreme Court will invalidate we
can't now tell. We will give more in-

formation in this behalf in a day or
two.

Who did this work ? ' Carpet bag-
gers," " loiT men and tho " Ring !"
Sentinel.

Hon. Alexander Mitchell, of Mil-

waukee, just elected president of the
Chicago and Northwestern railway, is
now president of two thousand two hun-
dred and forty miles of railway.

Cigars, two hundred thousand a
month, aro now manufactured at Key
West, of tobacco brought from Cuba.
Thev aro said to bo as genuine Havana

! as any ever manufactured in Connecti
cut.

Kailroad connection with tho world!

Wo shall then have to move too or get j

run over. Wouldn't it bo better to

take a little start first ?

New Party.
Tho project, says the Carolina Times,

for forming a new party seems to have

met with as great a failure as it deserv-

ed. Name in the abstract means noth- -

ino It might have been what it is or

idea. Thus, tho generic term man,
might have been something else, and
yet might have conveyed tho very saino
idea that is now attached to that term.

Would it not be ridiculous to ehango it
now, and what confusion would ensue ?

The country has got accustomed to cer-

tain party names which carries to the
mind of tlio masses, definite and dis

tinct ideas of principles or expediencies,
d it is not only useless but danger--

ous to attempt at this late day to change
or to dr away m'th them. Tho party
(called by whatever namo you choose)

that supported Seymour and Blair in
the last Presidential election was, un-

questionably, the best combination of
voters that ever existed in this country.
And why? Because it was composed
of tho best men, of both tho old con-

stitutional parties, that had heretofore
claimed the attention, tho support, and
divided tho country on questions in-

volving a proper construction of tho
constitution. Tho office-seekin- g, loose-thinkin- g,

d, havo joined
the Radicals, whilo tho patriotic old
Whigs and Democrats have united and
now compose what is called Conserva-

tive and sometimes tho Democratic
party. This party contains tho hon-

esty, tho ability, the patriuli m, and tho
confidence of tho country, with a plat-

form comprehensive enough to hold all
those who desire to drivo Radicalism
from power, and to restore tho govern-

ment to a constitutional basis. If the
present Conservative party can't do
that no other party can.

Rumored.
Vi e havo heard that very recently a

contract has been given out by tho new
managers of tlio W. V. & 11. R., for
simply putting down tho bed of a por-
tion of the road, near Cherry vilk, after
all grading h id been done, at twenty-tw- o

thousand dollars per mile. These are
extraordinary figures. Wo are not
railroad builders, but wo aro loth to
believe that any such extravagant price
is to bo paid for such work. Tho four
millions of 6tato bonds granted or

par, will build but very short reaches
oi railroad at the rates which the above
stated rumor reports. We know of
nothing which will do cur city and the
region through which it passes more
real and lasting good than the comple-
tion of tho Wilmington, Charlotte and
Butcrfurd Railroad. Wo earnestly
desire its speedy accomplishment.
Ihe pcoplo along its entire length long

fact for the report.
Tho above, from the Wilmington

Journal, will doubtless crcato a most
'

terrible howl among the anti-Democr-

ic friends (?) of tho W. C. & P. P., and
will bo lieralded aa an evidenco of tho
corruption of tho new management.

board.
Eyory obstacle will bo thrown in the

way of tho Company by the enemies of
the lload, but we believe the people of
this lection are too much alive to their
own welfare to allow partisan-fceli- n

or prejudice to - oppose any means
which may be used, whereby tho great
work may bo finished. Wo want the
Road ; we care not who manages
Radical or Democrat and whether the
present Company or another may have
the management, no factious opposition
to tho great intorests of this section
will receive our countenance.

Mark Twain lm discovered that Sa-
lem, Mass., was called Nahumkika by
the Indians, and tho deed transferring
tho title to the pale faces was signed by
Messrs. Nonnupouowhow Wuttaquatin-usk- i,

Upquaakussennum, Yawataw
and Quanophhownattutiniudc.

From Ohio.
Cixcisxati, Sept. 14.

The attempted compromise between
the Protestants and Catholics, regard-
ing the public schools failed.

A petition against the exclusion of
the Testament was presented, signed
by ten thousand. The Conference
was stormy and lasted till after mid-

night.
Finally a proposition to exclude the

Testament as a text-boo- k was tabled.
The Red Stocking baseballers start-

ed for California to-da- y.

31r. Seward at San Francisco.
San Francisco, Sept. 14.

Mr. Seward returned to-da- y improv-

ed in health and fine spirits. -

A slight earthquake has been felt
throughout the Pacific coast.

A bottle has been found containing
many details of Sir John Franklin's
Arctic expedition. Sir John died June
11th, 1817.

From Washington.
Washington, Sept. 14.

Iievenue receipts to-da- y, 2,50,000.

The Sabine left Cherbourg for Lis-

bon on the 20th ult.
The reported mutiny is not mention-

ed in official letters.
The Minister had an

interview with Secretary Fish to-d- ay

regarding the Durien Isthmus canal.
Secretary Cox has returned.

Half-bloo- d, equally with pure In-

dians, can inherit pensions.
The Light House Board has accounts

from the light houses on the New En-

gland coast, showing very great injury
to the shipping from the late storm.
So far as heard from no light house
was injured.

The post office report thows that a
million and a half dollars of the appro-

priation for its support are unexpentled.
The Tallapoosa took Commodore

Poor to New York, whence he sails
for the West Indies in the Powhuttan
as flag ship.

Commissioner Delano will be gone
ten days.

The revenue department forbids the
sale of liquor from ordinary stand
casks.

Secretary Boutwell will return to
the city

The Methodist Church as far as
heard from, shows one hundred and
fifty in favor and seventy-fiv- e thou-

sand against lay representation.
It is estimated that the September

debt statement will show a decrease
of eiiiht hundred anel ten million dol-lar- s,

The Western Union and Atlantic
and Pacific Telegraph Companies have
been consolidateel.

Attorney General Hoar decides that
the claims agaiust the government for
damages to real property caused by
operations during the war, instancing
the Danville, Lancaster and Nicholas
Turnpike Kailroad company, must be
addressed to Congress, instead of the
Courts.

James Gordon Bennett is seriously
sick, and has called on his son to re-

turn.

Bootmakers on n Strike.
BiNGHAMrTON, N. Y., Sept. 14.

The Bootmakers are on a strike in

consequence of the refusal of their em-

ployers' refusal to discharge some
workmen not members of the St. Cres-pi-n

Society.

From Richmond.
Richmond, Sept. 14.

There was a large turnout to-d- ay at
the Humboldt Festival. The address
was delivered at the Theatre, where a

bust of Humboldt was unveiled. To-

night there are fire works and an iru-men- se

crowd of Germans and Ameri-

cans at Hattorf 's gardens.
White Sulphur Springs, Sept. 14.

The season has closed and there are
not more than five hundred visitors
now in the mountain watering places

The recent heavy rains have helpod
the late corn in West Virginia and
the Valley.

Cable Dispatches.
Londox, Sept. 14.

There was a heavy storm here yes-

terday and . throughout the continent.
Telegraphs were prostrated and many
marine disasters.

The steamship City of Limerick put
into Qucenstown in a leaking condi-

tion.
A subscription has been r started

here for the Avondale widows and
orphans.

. "UiU wlMm iacioncs- - wards its completion if such jobs are
lucre, m every village, ono may hear to lo the rule. Bonds at hardly fifty
tho rattlo of the spindles and tho roar cents on tho dollar, and that in carren-o- f

the loom, manufacturing hn r.nttnn ' cy thirty-fiv- e or forty per cent, below
which North Carolina and her sister
States havo furnished and paid the
freight, for over a thousand milo?, to
thorn. Wo cannot but admiro tho sa-

gacity of Governor Spraguo, of Phodo
Island, who alter accumulating millions
from his factories North is now build-
ing mills in Columbia, nnd elsewhere
South. Ho fore-see- s that the Southern fcr lt: anJ VTe watcu with anxiety and
pcoplo aro growing tired of sending j0.0 TC;V.Cr'tlli.R. wLi R.fI'Ct3 thb

bjcct. is made in nov cap-the- ncrops orth and then buyingthem tious andspirit, we shall bo truly glad
back ogam at a magnified price in tho

' to know that there is no foundation in
shape of manufactured gooils ; and he
is looking out to put a finger in our
"home viaiii'Jaeture" pie', and ho dees
well to anticipate a falling-of- f in the
doznand for yankee-shodd- y.

Wo clip from an erchango that " six
hundred thousand dollars worth of
manufacturing stock has been suUcri- - It is said in this county that the Com-
bed for a cotton mill at Columbus, Ga.,

' pany now at work aio to get $12,000
and seventy-on- o others are in process j pw nie ut preferring to wait for the
of erection at Savanuah and other truth of tho matter wo shall not con-poin- ts

in tho Stato for tho manufacture deem ilu managers upon the evidenco
of cotton and wooloa goods. Ono fac- - of rumor, feeling satisfied that the
tory at Augusta has a capital of 000,- - appropriations mado will bo applied
000, and last year turned out ion!y wisely to tho completion of the Iioad to
six and a-h- million yards of cloth, this place, mid that the Company are
The Arizona Cotton 1'uetory, establish- - not disposed to squander unnecessarily
od in Claiborne Parish, La., sinco the the moneys which they now havo the
war, is now paying a net profit of 21 uso of to complete this great work,
per cent, per annum. Tho incomo is which is to result in good to our whole
realized on a capital of $30,000, and j State, from tho mountains to tho soa- -

with a part of tho machinery counted j

in the capital not yet at work. Now
Orlear.s is soon to havo a cotton mill
with ten thousand spindles ;" and theso
aro not all. Tht.o aro others in Ten- -

nessco, Virginia, and doubtless all tho t

Southern States, although we havo
not many in North or South Curoli
na, but this is enough of tho profit cal-

culation. Now comes tho inevitable
" haven't got tho capital !"

Granted ! as tp individuals. Very
few of thoso who have refused to crook
the. knee, that thrift might follow far-

ming in tiiia weary and wasted land,
can now spare fifty thousand dollars to
invest in any enterprise, however prof-
itable, but what one cannot do a num-

ber of persons may. Tho alternative
is to form a. stools company where a
dozen or movo eiiwgetic men can put
thriv shoulders io the wheel and.yivo.


